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• 4 nature $■ her varie! feres—these were A Plea for the Couatry Home, 
amoeg l^bt-l'e tevfig plana fer the 
ehUdreu.

jztrj&'St vt rrfflMicï a* 
ïiîKü-Ci-S5 ■mstt.s
fr.. fr.m A.<r««U.fMir, end «h. „itiw, lk, youth

- »■*£«»

■uk .1,1., i. ». Ki.dtrt.ru. i. u “,ra k‘ * m"ti" “ *«• “
. t Kl.4trf.rU» u to mks W|11 h„,d lito„ F„.i|,

Iraient .r taking the .brla from hi. Ik> t,1Mt mU„ ., », r.m, k. W 
pU, ..d ..k nf » he-ste. to tu>k u „m k„. , Wtt„ 0
...k . .. u» id pU, rtkwu porti.it; hr ..=«« 1. ». dtp, .id 
1 WHI ef «deration. I. pUj »M ,, ^ I,,i„ eMW.M .ft«
dtmfcdtk. ok,Id per-,..t« soim.1., tli„ ,kll||. gira.tr.ra, ..d k.
« ktrd., or b. my k, . bridge, . lkl1M 0IM .. i.d,,,.d..t ..rk.r 

or . -.11 wh*l, .id, umt.g .p i, hi< lelili „ hK „g BltrlM 
k|*k«, h. pmoutu tk. rabbl.r, tb. „||td „ lh. ,ir ke h„.tk.d| ke„om.. 
blBoktoitb, tk. mitter, tb. former ».d y,, h,„kle e„ MlUu>
* h°“ f,r *“ “C ’k,“ W rarperelien-n «nine er.oti.g i. the
f«l. . Bieb greater ra.p»t efter k.r ^ «!*(„! « p.rra.1 liberty
“6 “Ur*d »*• lUlr «•. **k “d ,.d dutrutir. t. >U tk. nnhlrat eepir-

. ____  elites rf trie eeuhood. Aed thee be
The child levee to Imitnto. If this the city te escape the her-

gift were lnft undirected, it might lead ^ #f the country longs for hie eld 
him to Witching and reproducing the ^eee Be remembers his joy a« a bey 
peeetierities aed ahaardities ef people rBBy|,,g eT#r the farm, listeeiag to the 
aid of life, of whloh coarse we eai all Mg birds aid the hahhllag breoks. 
see the baneful results, both upon him
self aed ethers ; but this earns danger
ous gift ef imita tien any he ue direct
ed as te prove » great hlessiig and a 
means of ealargiag his espsriesees aid 
stresgthenieg bis eharaeter.

Frevhsl else recogaised the activity 
of obildiei as a great feiee, aid la the 
gifts aed oeeupatieaa provide* werk fer 
the baud. The head thus beeemee a 
meats ef eelture fer the mind, 

la the gift werk free iaveatiou bee a

study bis edueatlennl theories mere 
deeply, end te put them lute preetioe 
mere effectually. He was led at this 
time te study particularly the play ef 
i hildrea, and to see in that a 
accomplishing his purpose,.

We new piss ever some details end 
add that in 1837, at the agnefdh, 
the idea ef ae i.ititutiea fer the edu
cation ef little children «.ad fatty Ukea 
shape ia hie mind, »ad he ferthwith 
put his new scheme iato practice, es,
Ublishing what he called—-**Ai iaeti- 
tution for the fostering of little 
children.” §|| ' 'fflÊSÊ^ W-l 

It may he intcre*tii| to know how 
the name “Kindergarten,” or “ohild'i 
garden/’ was at last chosen for this in
stitution.

Pruebel was walking with hie friend 
Middendorff, and he kept on repeating,
“Oh, if 1 could only think of a name 
for my youngest horn 1“ Suddenly he 
a toed still, as if riveted ^te the spot, 
and bis ejee grew wonderfully bright 
Then he sheeted to th* meat, tain so 
that it (eboed te the four winds,—
“Ear.kal ‘Kiudergarkn’ shall the 
new institution be called,”

This truly great man dhd ia 1 m, 
on his 70th birthday. He has been 
culled an apostle and prophet: of the 
kingdom of God. Simple in heart and 
life like the little obiW for whom he 
worked. In mind he was a true phil
osopher,. building up bin educational 
principles into a complete and practical 
whole, based upon a rock foundation 
of truth and tote.

A glance at seme ol bis leading 
principles and methods of work may 
be interesting. SS$7

The principle or law of Unity lie* 
at the base ef -Froebel’s system ef U**e|0#ee. The ehUdree are eumr- 
pbilosopby. God is one, all things at* 
one, everything in existence is connect
ed with everything eke. Nothing ia 
separate or apart ftf-m ether 
God, the universe, and all life are a 
whole, and governed by a la v which is 
unity. Creation is God’s visible mani
festation of Himself, in which His love 
may be rtad. The hall, or sphere, is 
taken as au emblem of this unity, and 
constitutes the Kioderger.ea ‘First 
gift,” placed in the fhild’s band at a 
very early ege for acquaintance and 
play, and te serve es a peint et de
parture for teacher or mother to sug
gest many truths to the little mind.

Freebel firmly belieftd every sell to 
possess a divine spark/ and be consid
ered the chief work of education to be[H 
the increase and development ef this ef Ifr Kiedergarten can produce per

fect weik, but the idee 1 is constantly 
before them. The work is net aa end, 
bat a means to as end. Not the werk 
but the child mast be constantly in the 
tracker's mind.

opportunity ol t*prt«i»g kiawlf- Tk. «kiU i. Ik... is
Thi. freedom it tkw kelpf.l in pr.- •* » «»!• wnrld nitk .then nfki. ... 
«riiog-tiie indi.idn.lity of e««k okild, .g« .nd .U.inmonU. H. must le.r. 
..d in giving opportunity to .tody to re.puot tb. righto .f etker. >nd to 
each child .od to kooo host how to toko hi. pi... with thorn, n.t nlw.y. 
led sod to drew out to the mo.t per- » s l«»d«t b.l .ftr. >■ > follower, 
feet development. This ide,, gre.tly D.ring tb. ye.r. who Fr*kl wu 
enlarged, lormi" Froebele prinoipln of working ont hi. pi... for the .due.- 
t.lf .Clirity. ' lion of children, h« wu conatonlly i,

The Kiodergnrtoo gilts,ooeupntiena, coemnnientien with eon .f the nokl- 
gained aid sooga abound in materinl »«l »d hut .f mother., and ft.m them 
well auittd to nid lb. child in thna ei h. often gained hinu in song., Saget 
preeii.g him.elf. P1»!1, g»«, «to-, whieh ha pet to »m

Continuity, or eon.nt.dnen-, forma >• hi" «•» ■“‘‘«I. It ... hi. f.rr.tl 
another important pHo.jple. W. »i*k ».t moth»', ahonld odd to lb. 
have acid before tkat Froebel'a fundi God-gtv.n in.ti.to nf U.tke.hnoi 
dental principle ... the .nit, nr one a.oh a • lady of the mind and rod. .f 

of all thioa., aad .o in gai.i.g oUiltir.B at ahonld dup.1 all uneer. 
impree-ioo. or knowlnlg. the child ‘«•l'”, *“J “*» *k,“ '• net, net 

mist b. able to connect 
or bit of knowledge 
whieh ko »lu.d, know^ igg that kit 
education may be a troe development- 
building up nr rounding not, in wkiik 
prooesa he may gain glimp.es of him- 
eeir 01 • port ol a great 
obild ht lait may go ft 
dawning of the thought 
iomplet. whole, or iidiv 
the same time a part 
whole or universal créât 
withi. Uaa.nl.

The tender ye.ra ef - 
not e. much a time for gt 
knowledge M it l« • lieu 
impregtioot, which mprewi.ua 
believes sen never b.
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Local advertlaing at ten cents per line
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The AOADIAM Job Dipabtmswt U cob- 
gULutly receiving new type and material, 
»ad will continue to guarantee satisfaction 
ju all work turned out.

Newsy commauications from all parte 
nf the county, or articles upon the topics ,°;ïe day are cordially solicited. 1’Le 

umno of the twrty writing for the Aoaoias 
most invariably accompany the coma uru- 
oiiion, although the same may be writt n 
over s fictitious aiguatiire.

Address all comuuications to 
DAVIBQM tiltOti.,
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Wolfville, N. ti
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enlinrn ilwny. ftnda in tkn bunting 
hods, in the ripening crepe, aed in the
increase ef look, and ktrda. In Ike 
■Miking contact with n.tnr. that te.de 
to develop tk. physical, mental »d 
moral man tn the perfection. Btotia- 
tua will show that the strong man in 
hgiioea. and in the profusion., who» 
career adore, tk. »»o.la of ■•trnpeli- 
tne cities, oeme'almeat invariably fre« 
the form. Their development in 
ynwtk ia net warped by any ef the 
cnventioeilitie» nf the eity. The 
«■Mciitions ltd envirnnmenta ef Ik. 
firm dwarf the irtiloiil ini magnify 
the enteral aide of life. Tk*. it i. 
that the oou.try-kred bay geaerally 
grow, true te nature's itnndard.

And to in my pint for the wintry 
hntne, I would have yen remember 
tbit it ia the anraery where tit. fledg
lings in human form can keen the 
«fort, the parut, the noblest end the 
truest development. Where the trail 
Mainte meet graceful proportions, end 
the fleweri an if the rioheet kaea aad 
•Wietest fragrance, there, toe, will 
childhood bleiaum mort petfertly and 
grow into tka moat beautiful awtartiy- 
—Frederick Sasecer ia Country Gentle-
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making peta of Usa youig animais,

******

s,-.:*:

aad wjaying all the many plaaanras el 
a wintry key. Meek weald be givea 
ta kata hie own nkildnn partieipata ia 
the pliantes aid aajoy tka kaaltk 
giving advutngae of a home away 
tram tka knetilag oity’r die. With hie 
uviaga he kaya a aeall inkarbaa let, 
builds himself a wttppe, plait» a few 
tn« aid view in humble imitation of 
the rural kerne ke bolds in sweetest 
memory. If, paraknnw, tkn enoa 
Muatry key has met with 
or praftuioeal lueeau ia the metropol
is, aed a massed a fortune, hit meat 
natural impulse «ami to ke to hare 
hit sampta.u» country borne, to atook 
hie farm with improved breeds ef 
cattle, aid lavish bis wraith ia addiag 
to the beauties and biraeieg if aatara-

Tkw in every sphere ef life, mai 
iartiirtiveiy aeeki the oaaatry. He 
may art ran to make it always and 
ol all time» kie heme, hut hie life aeemi 
uaestiafectory, hi. joy iawmplete, hia 
reorratioa imperfect, ualeea he oaa get 
where tk. .awe law aad tka iamb, 
hint ; where aeia* wmilima. ou», 
aad where with uanbatraeted view ke 
rag era “the mon, ia rauat maatlt 
olid, walk e'er tin dew."

With tk, advent nf rapid end con 
lenient transportation, the eity in te.

ing more and morn the plara far 
huiiieaa aad the country the place fo, 
liviag. Every year marka the almoat 
magie appearaaoe oa the hillsides aid 
ia the dales if kamlau where the net- 
leu papalatiii if ike cities Sod » 
semi-rani oaiditian of life. Tka nrar 
fatara ia deatiled ta kriag a greatly 
iicreiMd demand for amall forgu, end 
with the email farms will name greater 
thrift, higher cultivatini, mate rtiea- 
tlflo methods, bettor roads, lid prapar 
liante comfort aad plewwre ia liviag 
ia the country. The day of tka large 
plaatatiaa, repairing e far» of labor 
are aid a ton to aaperiatoad them, 
peat—oertaialy, exoapt ia eeoiiaia very 
rameto from eitira.

The small farm, ially eqaipped| 
tkaraighly atoekod, highly fortilUad, 
with iu permanent putnra lala, and 
aroharda with improved appliaeon far

LAHÏIC HOPLB'b BASK Of UAUlfAX. 
open from 10 a. m. to 3 p. m. tiloend

Men, Agent.
.Y. I

WORSTE

$18.00 AND UP.

E” ROUTE. «JhnrtlieiG

BAPTIST OHDBOH.—Rev, Hugh it. 
Batch, U. A., t’udtor. tiervicee : bund 
pteachiiig at 11 u m and 7.00 
day School at 2 30 p m. B. 
pisyer-niFetiug on Tuedelay evening at
^/evSngatSwr^ttU-

liooaiy Aid Society meets on Wednesday 
{ollowiug the first Sunday in the mouth 
and the Woman's pray ei-.meeting on the 
third Wednesday if etiuh mouth at 3.3u 
p. m. All seats Uct». Ushers at tbs
doors i" ........-mu titraSgers.

MISSION HALKtiKRVICKti.—fc'unday 
; ft T 30 p. in. and Wednesday at 7.30 p. m. 

ttunday Bchool at 2.30 p. m,
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jMade to fit perfectly. aged le tarai désigné with tablet», 

■tick», block., tin., learaiag et the 
same time many useful lemons, ae fer
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The Wolfville Clothing Co.,

hew much can be mads from a little, 
(a amall hegiaaing ia lbs study ef 
économie»).

In occupation work leeeew nf pati- 
00», neatness and exactes» tone from 
the experiences nf the work.. Tkn 
little bondi have begia the toil of till, 
aid the little miade realils w they 
work that things ar.aad them aa} for 
them an art made witkent a* atari. 
Thee, if tka with ia given nwny they 
experience the greet jay *t gising to 
coma loved one.a kit nf tkam»lv», in 
their swn work.

It i. e.t nppomd tk.t tk. nkildra.

ed).
mou........ 5 30, . a 1

.......8 5», «m
.111.63 » m

........3 in, P»
....... 12.55 pm
Ï......6 02,pm
....11 60, » m :
......1140, »m
ee George k

;PBBSBXI'EBIAS tiHUKCU.—ltef. f. 
8. Macdonald, 14. A., I'aator, utind.»w'a 
ttmh, Wolfville: fuolic Worahipnver, 
lead», at 11 ». m,elni at 7 p. «. cucdi, 
fcfool «.46 a m. frayer Meeting on W od. 
Boday at 7.30 p. uj. (Jhalmefa Cbnroh, 
Loam Horuiu : fublic Worship on bnnday

Courtship In Germany.

"When » girl ho. arrived st what ia 
considered a marriageable age idf 
Germany, her parent» invito yeaeg 

to the house," writ» Charlotte
Bird, ef "Girl Life ia Germsay," in 
lh. July Ladite' Home Journal-
“Two or three era invito} nt tka same 
time so thaf the attentian may net 
seem too poiatod. Bat in young mu 
i« aver invite} to toe bon» until after 
ke hu railed at lout now, end tkn 
aigeifled hia wiib to nave mini inter
course with the family. If ke rails 
several tint» ia toe elnto liera eai en it 
is token for granted tint he hu ‘in
tention»,' sed ke may be queetioned 
concerning them. Generally an en
gagement it made publie ae ran u 
the arrangements »* ke made. Tkt> 
is d.ne by mises if the aewiptpsr sod 
formal nn.ooncement on cards. The 
man supplies a plain gold bund ring 
for «oh. Tkie is worn during the 
engagement on the ring lager ef the 
left hand. From thin time Ike one- 
treating parti» are bride and Wide- 

is gram. Among oeneerraiWn people 
even the affiaoced couple is rawly 
allowed to be .lone, a ekeperen being 
presided whenever the yenng ranple 
go eut. A betrothal m|y lut Mveral 
years, util tin hridagroom m be
come Killed in life, bet in meet eu» 
the marriage ran takes plane. JaM 
before the marriage the bane are 
publiiked in the ehnroh, either on twe 
•uooeuive Sindaye, or, if the time be 
short, twine no the same day. In Ike 
letter u» a netice » prated in a 
publia piece notifying all concerned 
of the wish if the couple to marry."

"?J
NOBLE CRANDALL, MANAGER,

WOLFVILLE. N. S.
i Fst3 p, m. bunday bcbooi at iu a. u 

Prayer Meeting on Tuesday at 7.3» p. m. tTelephone No. 35. ■ -’M mir. ahorsepower. MBTHODItiT CHUliCH-Itev. J. JC-
Deukin, Pastor, borvkcd on the bub Lui h 
fills, m. and 7 p. m. babbath School 
It 10 o’clock, a. in. Prayer Meeting 
en 'lhuitiday evening *t 7 30. All the 
khis'are free ami struugurs welcomed at 
111 the services.—At Uieeuwicb, pleaching 
|9 pm on the babbath, and prayct 
ateung at 7 30 p », on Wafinesdays.

Si JOHN'S CHUBOll—bunday services 
I it 11 ». m. and 7 p. m. Holy Comet union 

Ittuul 3d at U a. m; ; 2d, 4th and 5th at 
11, a. Service every Wednesday at 7.3u

UEV. KENNETH Ç. HIKP, B*wtor. 
Robert W. Hon*,

Ueo, A- Prat,

| .6tmNCl6(B.O.j—B' v Ur Kennedy, 
j f-1',—Alabfc il (JU a Ui Ibc ivunU bunday ol

atL mumlt.

|
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ivea Yarmouth,
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iceptedj j
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excepted) 
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i Edward, |
ti horee pow«. 
Boston.
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tvee Boetoc, Ml. 
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PrineeBupert,
Ï0 hone pove,
Olgby

p, m.
es daily trips be’
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Mprtioteedent 
lecrettry. 
ïeitville, H.U.

divinity within. The eater life mort 
be taken in, end experienced, nod u 
•imitated ' with the ixner life, »ud in 
like manner the inner life i* to ha 
drawa net and the child given every

HAMMOCKS,
RUBBER HOSE,
LAWN MOWERS, 
WATERING POTS,
SCREEN DOORS,
WINDOW SCREENS,

(4 KITCHEN-WARE,
(< CARPET SWEEPERS,
(< BALL-BEARING WRINGERS.

«*»•**••

■1
ji.Ul. * '

"■m\ Waldens. ii!■r«’ICE.

; mMtuiouie.

fiï.UEOttUE'S LuDUE,A, F. A A. M.,
a*tu at their Hall on the second Friday 

( ••«edi month at 7i o'clock p. m.
F A- Dixon, tiecretary.

i\
mnro*.

tc supc rum','.
at

t'.lUUVlLLBfllVIUlOH B. ofT- “««» 
•sty Monday nvtuiag tn their tiali 

@1160 o'clock.

f CIÏ6T4L Maud of Hope luecta in the 
grtpenuice u»u gridsy nftor-
;to»»i «.aa o’clock.

STARR, SON & FRANKLIN S,
WOLFVILLE, 1ST. B. j |SiFounder of the Kinder- -M, ££*&£

garten. recognised in Frotte! n bnrn scbnol-
marter, bn wnn indneed to give up 
erohiltotuie end to begin lenohing.

Conettning tkie time F,wbtl »ye: 
—"It seemed si if I bad found neme- 
thing I bad never known bat always 
longed for, always mined i » if my 

the founder of life had nt lut disosrered iu native 
was boro in element, 1 felt u happy W the fish in 

1782. water, the bird in air."
This beppy state ol miod did not, 

however, ceatioae. Ffoebel became 
and more diaeaiisfied with bis 

own teaching and with the methods 
used in teaching et that time. This 
aoref-t led him to deep etady and

§dairy end modern convenience» for aFnrratnffc_____
Court Blomidon, l. 0. F.t meets iu 

jNfcperencc Hall uu the first and third 
rtuimlay# of c»oh me

peeHry raising, with a Wentifnl gn 
enly with Infnitlan, bat with eerteiety dee, and laetly, kit art least, with its 

attraativa, wmmadiau, 
enmlertable Milage—talk» the ideal 
ham» if wkiak peats may niag aid 
lèvera dream. If the muter ef rank a 
hams ia a practical tireur himself, 
fatty «formed, u hi ekeald ke, ia tka 
miaatiw at amp rainiag, ia. kartisil. 
tit», ia tka nn el live stoek, he me 
with aukiUtd help wndart kin kaai" 
it» with itéra» end pismire. II kt 
works with latolligei», thrift aid 
fragility, ha will always ban »me- 
tkiag to »U—ha thorengkly indepead- 
nt ; aad if ia elm preximity to a 
•turn nr electric road, hi» fkmily ran 
bave many ef the ndraetog» ef nity 
life while at the etme time they njay 
the ffeedem, iadependei* aad kaaltk- 
fklaee ef their eeu.try h.mt.

If tk. giitiemaa of tk. house hu 
bnai.sM tsat toku kirn to tow. duly, 
for a rcaaaaabl* «l»ry k. era employ 
• rampetrat man to aaperUtsad bis 
form work, end .till

new idea 
something

every 
with .SKETCH OF FK1XDEE1CH 

WOBK FOB
sad foresight.

Freebel hu left as . rich heritage, 
which will hag kie» both teankere and 
m.thsrs. The appesl which ke gira 
to ns to undertake the w«rk he ku 
kitlt ep, is .impie .ml kea.tifnily ex- 
piaawd is kie moth—"Game, ht «» 
lira with ear children." Tkie hi rat 
ringing through the lied, end Gnd 
grant these words mty never eu» 
their blessed sekeiag and n-seknug 
.rail all whe ktv. tk. Mr. ef tilth 
on» may hear end httd tkie bntth- 
ory ef Fr.rt.ru for the okildren, and 
may help to bring .beet the time 
when tkn yenng shall ke gira ewek 
nurture u shell brieg each life ieto 
kermiey with ell ether life, end erase 
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. TheFtiederich Froebel, Nine-tnnthi ef tka bora lesdeie of »nn 
nr* women

‘Knew thyaelf,” 
get too familier.

If yen nre fond ef spicy literature, 
rend » seek book.

The moiquite Isn’t the only here that 
singe at hia work.

People whe hove ne «ente ef berner 
net very fumy ut times.

The final atop to «orne questionable 
underteking ia the lockstep.

Every time n doctor collecta a fer, be 
add* to his ill gotten gain*.

The piefemionel mueicinn works when 
ke pbty» end ploy* when ke work*.

Tom carpet* nre alwnye ready to trip 
the light fantastic tee.

. «i *i

Ike Kindergarten ay.tem, 
a Germau village in the year

of hi. early life
bet don’t let others

«Mon Rubber Stamp Co.,
^■HALIFAX, M. 8.

The oiroumitaneee 
eewed the little hoy Friedetfoh, duriog 
the tiodrr years of ebildhwd, te suffer 
from looeliuL'BS ; end it wss the »• 
memory of his own lonely childhood

h Lre. beginning from the or.dis. ceuvietio. that the ekrei hi nre ...

When’ a oun- lad Froebel ..sap-[the .matt begmorngs, and tkw, to be 
preotieed I» . O-rmao forester, freer . ompleto, rtuMthn meet hegm With 
preotmed 1 k„u„Wge of the flrst wakening nf the mind ».} nd-

vtluin- p.omctry and laid- vewe in exaet prop.ruon to the ue. 
valuing, geeme y , ^ cbi)j,, p0„

Llti r be ... able ,0 secure a liberal | in .808 *rabd «£.«.
, ", iT.i,»r»itv of Jean, nf hts school and begs» e priante

this tim‘‘'.val to become »n seboo! with Ikr» boys, in erder to «u ‘W«

Z&ÂÀ . $M àjér« . »J

. . . .............

» greater 
mey etir

.....fo resale.
House of 8 -rooms, on up

particulars apply to
MRS J, B, DAVISON.

S;era

the’ 1 !
■on). How imperative i 
would hav. ibe ebildr.. 
Bid without, that they kt 
by the best and most helpfl 

Pets, their eompsoionsk 
nan girdle» with their

I. if w.
« 'Min

)Y CO. Ltd- globe

Tl K BI£8'

Husband—eftet Ike performtoM-- 
"I didn't enjey the skew very meek. 
I (nfgrt my glraera."

jour breath d»ra’t Indiratn

Mr. tityies-De ,.«k.u(.po« thnTWdforestry,
surveying.

Be •nd participate is tbs | ^ 
the,.vet of

:6 v-a 1 A4 u

RoVal

Baking Powder
Made from pure 
cream of tartar.

Safeguards the food 
against alum.

,s»

m
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THE

NEW G±L_ ASTHMA. 2 THE'X The Prohibition Question.

Discuaeeb by dr. chipmanTHE ACADIAN.
â WWOLnVLLE, N. S..JDLY SI, 1809. SCOUNTITe tlie EdKor of the Acadian,

Sib,—I tii pleased to ivad in the last 
Acadian in reply to “Temperance” the 

. very positive statement of your cones- 
L » «ported tb. .heo ;. «aeRero- ^ liqoor be Pro-

*? * lh‘‘ cared here (Port Williams) bj anyone m
Q C., bid consented lose. » Coua» bul ( do think the
for.be prosecution in the recent Scott J,er * tbened lh,t Moment eny 
Act cue,, th.t the liquor pert, in order ^ ,<nol even by ,he
to Unify him tato becking outrroorted f of -n M y,, ce,liflcl„... J,
loth, canregeen. pnr.mtnfbreek.ng Jme Aal ,.A,. j.h.ving en nn.
bi. .indn... Thu undonbUdly ... » Md -n raW[ m„g „ joei„»

Ucli.l .nd f” in g.„,r.l, end the.e ne.re.t Port Wil.
.bo 1. .equated with Mr Itoco. * We_ dMtor«, ,ike
kn«.bim to b. « «tiemely ucreon. f,,^ m. in judg.
end timid mdi.idn.l, »d « fonnidAU M h„ d«.iv«d into giving = ce,-
*° «.nit.. thu .onld b. bknly to ™,e ^ t0 nnwortb, .pplicn, ; but,
bim ont of htesktu. In fret, th.w6 ,te c„efal to .bom w. 
degree of .ntellrgeuc. .nd good citizen , cerMHy tod I venture to r.y
.hip Vbtch the 1,, nor people rrt Kent- », |itlle tippling is done in King. 
Oil. .re .bnerngof Ilk,. •d,Pt”i,odo county on “snM.DV certificate.” 
mhcb to slrooglhen their on» ..th the ? ^ ^ ,indeliqnor was told 
mp.ct.bl. people of the town .nd ,t lhe Porti „,d tbe good people oi tl,»t 

very pretty,**, prospérons village ate 
There exieti considerable surprise deserving of all pi aise for their united 

among the citizens of the town as to and .ncceeefel in banishing Hqnor
why a meeting of the ratepayers, to vote and all the evils that are inseparably 
money for the erection of the new town connected with it. In view of thfs eue. 
buüdiog baa not been aconer called, cesa “A” m*J 4,6 P*rdoaed for blowing 
Th&hject of the council in making this his trumpet and giyibg . advice. Tbeg 
de*ÿ was donbilees commendable. It temperance men and women of Wulfrille 
being, we take it, to give the voters an accomplished the same result in their 
opportunity to evtn up their accounts town ; and juat as bard, earnest work has 
with .the Clerk end to time enfranchise been dene in Kentville, Horton, Canning^ 
themselves before this important matter if like success has not come. If every 
wss submitted to them. As the period 
has now passed, however, within which 
persons paying thrir tsxee are allowed a 
reduction, and as delinquents have now 
had ample time to make themselves 
■quart on the books, nothing will be 
gained by further delay, and the sooner 
the question is settled, the better. The 
mayor will find the people r-ady any

------- ooo-—
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N Bicyi
We ire receiving dally on 
imports.

OUR REPUTATION
close prices will be

If you have it try Ozone, 
and sate remedy.

Editorial Notes.
a sure . _
Ozone kills the germs of 
the .disease and nature 
does the rest.

GOODS
ED.FOB

OUR STOCK OFVTE PLACED ON OUR

.rgain counter

Ml A. R. Molnni., engineer of the 
Sir. “Evaogdiue," : -‘l •>»''= *»f' 
fered terribly from aathmatio t rouble, 
and every nigbt I vrouid wnke up 
choking and .trangling an that at Mt 
I did net take ny clothe» e* at all an 
retiring. 1 have take» t.o bottles of 
Oione and have bran greatly beaefitted 
thereby. I new c.a enjoy . gaod 
aigHt'e reel. I can confidently recom
mend Otene to ill ntifferen from sum- 
1er troublea.

WE
novelties, and intended,will contain many 

buyers should scan our adv. from time to time 
so that they may be assisted in purchasing good 
goods at close prices.

Boiea,°r&ioyc 

part off the 
moccasin.

large number of-

OTS AND SHOES
■ithin the next two weeks at the above Port Williams House,

CHASE, CAMPBELL & CO.
To be sold w 

large disebunt on regular prices.<*«

......... .... -for $4-00.
" $3.20.mods'.........

ÊA 00' w ........................ ........................................*

$3.00 ”
$2.00 ”
$1.00 * ....

For sale by. Druggists 
and Dealers.

500. AND $1. PER BOTTLE.

Ask to see the
a

................" $2.50. “WINTER LINGERS,”............. .
ee, •• e evea* #*'*e*t

................ .
-

" $1.60.
.80

But time goes right along, and YOU 
OUGHT to have those Photos taken.&question in practic.1 politics. After all, 

Mr Editor, the outlook ii dieconteging. 
The .ey the goTernment he. de.lt with 
tütvj’lebitcite vote, condoned by the 

... party spirit oi the people, has eet Prohibl- 
town and v,liage could tuceeed to dd.tnp ^ ^ , q,MtH , century. I have 
the tr.Sc out we would I,eve prnb.bi- foTcci to the condo,ion th.t the
tion ; hot jolt htro cemee in the trouble yee wU) B„„ 0ome nnleee the
under onr preeent !... One town enc. ^___ o( c,Md,, .ho .offer moet from
eeede, enothei MUI On. i. under the ,ho cur,« of drink, end d.,= met for it. 
Seett Act, another i. iiceneed. Port W.1- oTnU) „„ .nfrenchbrnd mid can pet 
Hama and Wolfville dilve It out ; but „ the ^«0» box aa well »« to
Kentville «ll.in,pile ofl.w «d Helifex In» gled to join with "A”
belle under the lswf and so it is all over •.TemIlerance’, and all the workers Canada. Th, iogiee, cnnc,n.ion ofi, ai. “tht work near et

ia, therefere, -National Prohibition - ^ but £ Bt(ml4 ,ike ltul m0« to ,ee 
one la. for the whole Dominion, end thu l r ,nd elr0ogOT nnion of all the 

jthat law prohibiting the importation, _orker. ;n Canada which
day to lend coneiderable of its space on #a,e Bfid meDafacture within the bounds p . w d wonld ^6 a 
tb. first page lo a correrpondent of more l|w oeuntry. TbU bring, the .object h“ „hich woal4 ,ween the
than ordinary-.mattneev,’’ .bo Mbtbited dilMt,y into p„Blfc^ fot prohibition Pfoh‘bl“^L1 * 00t ef J two 
tbafroiti of his gcn;ns under the caption. mU8t come from the government of the J1 and vilUese but off the whole 
“Ludicrous rid, of Senti Act Trial,,', Th, prHiect gomment votuc to*D* “4 Tl“*«W' ^ '

“The Seen, naa in Ibe Verdant County |lrf, pllctd ,be pUbircite plonk in their 
of King.,’’ and oiber eimila.iy striking pktfoim ,nd „„n ,otM „„ j,. They 
catcblir.es. died for a vote without conditions, the

The writer inform, u. Ibat “jnoved by Pl,mieI st„;.,g that the will of the pen. 
tome unknown rpi.it” be fom d himself # Hprened ,t tbe pon, would be 
"walking to ard fin in tie veidant Mnied oot The temperance people 
county of King.” “with no perticu.ar a^p^ the challenge, .ent to work in 
object in view” end «willing that any- elraeeti gâTe ibeir time and money, and, 
thing should turn up.” That to thm in spitt of ,k, cooked majority in Quebec 
beppy frame of mind be attendri a j|jeâ b ,be bel Clbidet Miniate», 
megirnate’e court in Woodv.il. »d 4 8plendid jo^rity wee piled op in this 
liitened to the trial of «.me Krn.ville Dom|Ilion in faVo, „f p,obibiliun. The 
rom relie». Of this trial he purport, to . ^ 0VeI, ga ifBVeaily 14,000, end 
give an exbanetiv. acrouu., describing [ nt ^ftihe only province
with much dub end ia th. ti ne of an in Canlda wilfc a ftortlle majority, the 
ardent tympathizer, the treat irg of the 
magiatrate’e wiedowe, the tlowing of 
borna and the otbet acts of vandalism 
which, according to him, the accuted and 
their friend» indulged in while tbè court 
was in eeroion. Concluding with a des. 
aertatic n on the foolnhnos of all at-

ia big vaine in this sale. Not all a:»i in «took, butDon’t miaa it aa 
pretty well aasort

New Slater iHOBSONesessseasseasssssasassss

N. M. SINCLAIR.
B S SHOE STORE.

*
■will take them any Monday or Tuesday. BORPL

The HfOltax Box.

.PEG
WOLFVILLE

REAL ESTATE AGENCY.NEW STORE 1 

H. W. DAVISON

To the oMeet inhabitant of the “Land 
of Evangeline” tbè mere mention oi 
“Helifex Box” bring, up reminieencee of 
other day. and of evening, .pent at ring
ing achool, debating .ociety, apple beee, 
.palling match., end,parties. In f*di ™ 
all occarione that called for multitude end 
distance, th, llaiifgx Box we. much to 
be desired. Bat it tb. not for each par- 
po.ee alene-nor, «deed, etall-tbatit 
w>g created. Ita mierion wa. that of 
mediator between the pi 
farm and the other none» 
be obtained at the ca 
befere the railroad 
“Acrdien farmer!,* I 
a veritable institotii 
It .served the par pi 
freight car and, oftin
"ti -,m. of/iti,inventor^ h_

spaoiotte-end beeutifat lawn of the bride’. '«ft W neP model either
parental horn» 'in =.n open Sewer of an.,., „ „r b«a»th the earth, oof «- 

et,,, will, p«t.pd be pardoned ior
regarding tbi. infentioa with a sort of 
reverential lovu.Mp^ ... 

To dereribe tt ^ner.lly : It wuwith-
out form or comriinem, long nnd broad 
and high and full ; and capable of be. 
coming longer, .nd broedo nod higher 
-yee, and fullig-too, for email boye 
,omenmee\od* #!top. It was transfer, 
able from whe# to runners and vice 

Irawn by one, twof 
rsea, as the occarion 
Bwell-todo farmer 

of a Halifax

Only Agency Bell's.Desirable Properties for Sale : ,
6. Small Farm at Hentiport—

15 acres. House 10 room», heated by 
furnace. Stable. Suitable for Summer 
TourirtfOr Country Residence.

7. Hone* -V d Lot nn Central Ave.—
6 roerns and baihrOum. Price reason
able.

8. Farm near Wolfville—70 acre* 
Orchard 300 trees. Good buildings.

9. Laud at Wolfville—33% acres.
3# acres Orchard. 10 acres Dyke.

16. Modern House on Main St.- 
Nine rooms, Bath room, furnace, bot 
and cold water. Small garden. !

23. Farm near A$ leeford station. 
House, 11 rooms. Barn and outbuild
ings. 21# acres land. 400 apple tree#.
11# acres prime intervale.

13 The Wallace property at corn# 
Front street and Central avenue. Two 
houses, six and seven rooms each. " ■ 

25. Houi-e and Orchard on M*in St, 
House, 2 at. rye, 9 room*. Stable. 2 
acres land in orchard producing appln, 
peare and plume. Trees in full bearing. 
Also a quantity of email fruits.

27. Land on south side Maine street, 
opposite ‘ Kent Lodge,” about 7# acref, j 
well situated for building lots.

To Let \
28, '‘American House” Stable*.
For further particular», apply to

AVARD V. VINEO, 
Barrister, Real Estate Agent, etc.^

Office in R. E. Hartis» Building.

THE ACADIA
The Halifax LKnmidtan fit on Salur-

WOLFVILLE, N. 8., JULY 21,

will occupy the new store in the Local and Frovincia
McKENNA BLOCK The gown to be worn by Miss Gc 

it the concert to night ia right 
South America. to

Utile MÜT Roberta Wiseley, 

John, will sing a solo in College H 
night at Ibe band benefit.

Mr end Mrs G. E. Elliott ret 
from their wedding tour on Mt 
They were serenaded by the band < 
the ereniog. g

face of this fair country of oura.
H. Chipmak. ducts of the 

ries of life to 
At this time, 
reached the 

rdifex Box was 
r of the country, 
i of passenger cal, 
imei, deeper,

Grand Pre, July 18, 1829.

Marriage at Berwick.

G. W. Smith, Esq , merchant, of Bol
ton, and Ina, daughter of A. F. Chip- 
mao, Bvq., of Berwick, were married oa 
,he 19th ioet.j the RMfO.N. Chipman, 
B., A., the bride’e brother, ottciatiltg, 
assisted by IheBev. D.H. Simpson, M. 
A. The union wee solemnized on the

and after Friday, April 28th.

GROCERIES ALWAYS NEW AND FRESH.
best of breau and pastbi •

WOULD BE PLEASED TO SEND YOU A

on

m
■

ever

Key, Mr Hetcb, pastor of the i 
f iareb.iB enjoying e wdl-eeroed 

lire. Hi, pulpit wdlr-ba filled 
f Babbeth by Rev. Donold Grant.

J A match game of hw-IHilt» 
■ l'ai™ from Wolfville and ParMbol 

hpleyedon the college cam pur, F 
|«rUaly,at3 p. ni. Admirrion f
I The membeta of the Wolfvill 

Arrociatiou ere requerted t, pa;

Tizz. 
ssswsrtsf. 

_________ _

The roemben of 'Civelei ’ Bi 
Ivpe held a very aucceeslui meet! 

j«w«y afiernoon. There 
Utendonce of members and friendi 
blowing l dicers W<

President—Cecelia Eastwood
I £^'td-L»sh»ut''
| |ridI-S;7oM^nSkinW

Conouctress—Jennie Toys 
Sentinel—Alfred Suttie 

| Tingley gave a very, |-leash 
■ “lik ’» Australia in which the cl 
; -tie greatly interested. A .

I The baud

carpet
SWEEPER

foliage and flowere, in Ihe presence of

b, ...he, perty ,n . gen.ral election. * lbe S. Ironing on th, mm
Now .cemee thee^ncl. .h»tene.n..r|. ^ ^ Doring lb,ceremony th. 
new of the government .o,..d,..b. ^ J>cg gMted ,rQm tb, 0r„lblng- 
temperat e peeptcand prebih’t,on. Sir b,„nche, „boTe the b,Ida’s bead and 
Wilfred Leone, admitting tUl.rgen». « „d .tripe, over tb. groom’.,
aod the cleanncs^lf the vole, aid pledg- ^ , n=. and happy Canadian
mg th. loy.lty o^Q-iebrc, in the face Of Americln nnion. Th. hrida 
h,e repeated .Marnent that the will of ,n-apotlee. while with .bride!
tLe people « «pressed e. the pnli_ ^ cl lcd wtlk.
nonld be carried ont, turned .round end ^ t1ie ,nlpiei0u. mom
told the Dom.n.00 Alli.nce the. th. mbered „ wilb , typiM, Ac=dl,„ 
people cuuldn t have protninimD heceu-e ,ummer d with bright sonrhin. end 
the majority wag -less than 50 per cent, invigorBtmg bretzee. Rçfreebments were 
of the elector ate. .During the debates in served on the open.lkWti. Mrs Smith is 
the House it traneptr d that there waa » a B. A. graduate of Weleeley college. 
r rgreement in the government end I^o(*r'S .^ow^^y^tdad* 

the petty th.t there would he no pro- ,he Blu,n0„ 0„ tbeir bridel ton, to 8t. 
hilition un lets 50 \ er cent of a majority j0hD, Montreal, through the Thousand 
was ol-ta n^d. Had ibe people any in* Islands, down the Hudson to New York, 
timation . f this vital end it ion of the then ce to BoatoiLAmoflgthfWjto 
vote) Nut et HI ; they were allow,d to *7'bm.0rob!?Jnd(-e’cbipi

go into lha fight blindfolded, with every wjfe &nd daughter, of Kentvill 
reason to believe that the election would D. 0. Peiker and wife, of Dorcberter, 
be run on ordinary principlm and with {^i^rNwTcS’, r.proS'ng

AyRBBSsr a—*s5sïlï5
feribed to be, no rebuke is too strong to I don’t know the meaning of those with them for a long and happy life, 
be applied to them by the people of the terms. What are the temperance people 
county, but the paper which thus with gojng ^ do about il ? The Dominion

ESÿïttSÏÏSÛffïiTÏÎS “d
to eenaure. It is a piece of grow in- tr7 Cor Provincial Prohibition, 
justice that our county, which is probably “A” says there is "npthing to be gain- 
one of the most law-abiding and iutelli by abusing inspector, clergymen, or 
gent countiea in a most law abiding and memhe„ of parliament.” “Temper-
SœUTn^n^figrÆ .PC.” -r.net not fiaAMnit with throe „ 

will an outsider he led to thick t-f onr the governmen^or taîy -of the powers 
ince when be learns that, uur courts, tbat be. “Fault finding is not tolerated 
nost e«aed inatitutinn to theBritieh bi 19tb ro„tut... f„ri0(ltbr “Go to 

mind, ere treat, d with rucb Uwlwneee T
and thet onr representative new.pepen, work I Clean out dene lie. the O.t. 
instead^of censuring are inclined to ap- |yti,” and let the larger questions go be- 
plaud such treatment. cause ef politics and party in it.

Meterologicnl Observations Doe«.’t’’A” knew .bet mepecto»
■ ------ clergynu.ii, members of parliament and

Taken at the N. B. School of Horticul- goverrments are placed in those pori*
Wulfville, for the period July 0-12, by the people, aod occupy them to 

the people, and are leaders of the 
people whethd they will or not. If 
these men do not serve faithfully ; if 
they refuse to lead, or lead in the wrong

14 y» 66 direction, Temperance or toy other eltc.
16 70 56 tor i. .imply doing hie doty to find fault
16 74 SO end critic»., il it i. done in the rightil ZI- Î1 „ ■ epitit-in tb. inter eet. of jnrtiee and
15 73 56 Fine’ Broken cloud, honesty, temperance e„d morality, “the
Hein Ml July 13th .21 inch,, B”»»1 e»-“l the gre.le-t number.”

t* »> » 14th 25 ” To unite and drive rum out of Port
” » ” 16 h .07 ” Williams is a good work, aa “A” .ays ;

'• ii >» i*lv! ol but there is a broader union and a grand.
‘ . , er work. Let the temperance people iu

CM.da iron. Atlantic to Pacific unite in 
complete for days 14 to 17. solid phalanx and demand of the govern-

V ------------------- ment the enactment of a prohibitory ’
number of the D<l»*ai#r iB Rccordance with tb» will of the pe .

pressed at the polls in the Plebiscit'e 
ion. If the governuv-nt refuses t°

ON A WEEK’S TRIAL.

mmm
Full stock of Bissell’s Carpet 

Sweepers just in.
A. J. WOODMAN.

tempts at moral and intelhctual coercion.
Tbe people of tbia veidant county are 

acquainted with a class of ptople who 
occupy thtmeelvca in “aalkicg to and

kOAAiiw BO YEARS' ) 
^H^HH^EXPERIENCE

CopvanoHTa Ac.

Scientific American.

I
versa ; and was <h
three, four or fiverbp 
demanded. Every 
wa», of course, pbese
Box. Those of h»** 
content to bon 
and tbtts a wa 
each family co

ong tie “with no particular object 
in view” and »i xicusly await something 
“to turn up.” It is not improbable that 

friei.d helot ge to this grand army of 
“the great un wash* d,” known in the 
vernacular of the streets as 1 Bums.’’ 
Now, it is m t strange that a member of 
this class should be occasiorally found 
with literary ambitions and that his idea» 
should accord j eifcctly with the view» 
expressed by the Chronicle's cotrespon* 
dent. But why a provincial daily should 
wish to give so much prominence to 
matter of thie kind, matter which most 
very materially injure the reputation of 
the county and the province a» well, it is 
a little difficult te understand.

r pretension» were 
"of their neighbor», 
be provided by which 
lend » repraentetive 
to eee end to be eeeni 

Ï. leeet once . ye«. in weU regulated 
f,milice th'» WM a lemi-ennuri tone to 
spring nod Mi.f But it we. eemetime. 
mode out of eeuaon, a, well. The pil
grimage lasted about ten day. and w.e
nude cither riugly or eellertively.

There wet» iu those day» epecnlntors 
of .pkme.ee type. One with a loU of 
cheeee, .noth» tado with rock, nod 
wool, and another with a cargo of pork

^rrs;=iC:.=
I Evangeline Beach Echoes. 0f y,ia period who bought op a number

|ln spite of the unsettled ela',e of the °bo„“bj'” make a name fot himself by 

weather lest week, the Beach wee well d[W„ lbem ,H»«, to the capital. One 
patronized, tnd none who were present a , *utlmn' mo«i«g the (peculator, 
had cause to regret their coming. The „ fcj| jjaKte ^ „d bis hired boy 
choice of Frid.y ze an opening day wa, ,w0 bundred and foerteen

■torkeye etarteéi ou.khesr eighty mile

«■*.

the turkeys walked lari, the boy walked
faet-or tried to. In cue. of greet pro- 
vocation, each o, flying, the meate,

as*-.» wtÆ
*ome of the turkeys wearied of their
journey and stopped to rest. In a short

followed-their example and

to the met a. w. BORDEN.
A. E. CuLDWBLL.

1

Cold well & Borden,his
Rev.» ; PBt-

People’s Bank of Halifax— DEALERS IN ALL KINDS OF—

1 hard and soft coals,
WOLFVILLE. N. S.

WOLFVILLE, N. S„ AGENCY
—Haa OPENXDA - • WË

SAVIN as BANK DKKAKTMCNT |
Depneite of Ooe Dollar and upwu^» j 

will be received end interest allowed at 
the current rate.

Oeo. W. »nnro,
AGENT.

rendered a very ex 
J®g«mme of music on the eta 
indlI evetiitig. There was a gooc 
181 of fi*tenera and the music wa 
fptseieted, Thq bonds» (
*’» anifo.ms fetdhe firet time, ei 
b d 1 lie sppeirahea. Whil 

ere complainingjp disorg 
S ™ bend „ holding it, or

^Mnor to provide n. with good 

, Jk'cot:cetttobegiven thi« eve 
^ H«'l »dl be , good o 

sin m wel1 I ntroniwed as do d 
,* T“e Performers are all fii 
/‘"'““instore. MieeGodb

..àr’ ’pp8ar8d b'f°” « «
*’“1 Ihoee who have

--■‘kSX'r,:
IWa talent and traininc ax 

0 ^ave hi ard her assure us 1 

^ will be delighted Miss 
^«l.h».„l e, a very skill 
, lt' ^brio Mist Fatiiaur* -n 
'■“■'•veil know, end ...

il
Mr KINDLINGS ALWAYS ON HAND, Telephone No. 7.

To Let, July ist.Spectacles.
ff^ron^^^&t'tirt'o 

let you\kip the mirtakP». Hot the 
average e^ctacle seller. Hi» mission is 
to get your nose, barnested and get your 
cseh. Come and talk tt over. If you 
do not need specks I would not eel

FEE SEE"
ea.TKS.”1"''

ÏÛ°r*’ HPtr.no,

_____ ______“
“ FOBJALE.

•UAV:s0N'__________________ ,

A CHANCE FOR ENTERPRiSE.

Aog. 24.1, 1883.
THE BID MARITIME FAIR!

very unfortunate, the storm Thnredey 
night and'Fridy mcDiiiig mjhing it 
unfit for the Band concert. However

—House on Gropereen avenue : 7 room, 
furnace, garden planted. For further

particular, .pp,, toHgK E.Bi8Hop.
Residence at G. V. Rand’», E-q.

Z notwithitandtilg the absente of the band’ 
qui^e a number came down in the after-

The attendance on Saturday was even 
greater than that ol Friday. But the 
clear day on Saturday waa followed by 
rain, and Mondav dawned cloudy and 
threatening. Although the day was very 
unpromising the opening waa held, and 
the selections by the band Were excellent. 
The ettendence it the concert we. not all 
that might be desired, but all that could

Th.Pr“êt'o,i Wednesday we,

NOVA SOT A
PROVNCAL

EXHIBITION.

, !»»»•To Be Let.
Snooo-orrsKmD « ws/w*"””
nteftXARBD PBJZE, IK CITTLX «=“ ' 

POULTRY AORICULTDRAL PRODCPlTi

Every ► 

«LISTS 

Nti’pAClNO

To a desirable tenant, the eub- 
scribcrs Honro on Mai. .tree,, Wolf
ville, opposite Dr. De Witt’».

J. E. MULLONBÏ.
Al-

1890. «there 
eeksttd for theme 
the branche» of divi

time
■ inMax. Min. Gineral state of weather, 

July Ther. Thet. Morning Evening 
18 81 66 Heavy thunder Fine

BUILDINGPLANS.
PI-. end specifications ceref.ll, 

prepered ; estimate, if required. WRITE Ft

monrear.
Wclfville. -FOB

of the fothe penuesivenees 
viutinn. to come 
so other thing, had to yu
were st.bled ■ id

CD,Sdn: FOOB DAY Sof
after which

Jÿ2j£
U of each ex.

l.een

early far picot», bat . Urge number ol 
tonnets droee down.

Mr. Henniger, of Canning, and bat 
daughters Muses Edith, Bessie and Win
nie, tnd eon Kenneth came to the Beach 
on Monday to spend two week».

M» Blenkhoro end family, of Wolf

thet
‘v'oisrrct
^ lh« puriht,™i«ch«r

i The pastor prori

ode .pHeogreete.pt of de«» sa «s sa ** es sa ,p K i
The AMERICAN HOUSE PROPERTY is forp *

ALE This valuable property which can be pur- j the 
at a reasonable figure affords a good opening . 
ran of enterprise. For Hotel Purposes St eiro; 
ignificent grounds: For B

erf 
,n of

lie entile
**7.10 “f,
tioniDR bts eent wThe

rt’sjob
TS! 41ville,

law
The August 
called tEc X

■ w»r-
, a ts central locatiomoot

J

w

m
I P‘, ;

car
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'
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THE ACADIAN.

SLATER,
“ATHLETE” shape,

N Bicycle Shoes.

31 SPRING GOODSTHIS SPACE...THE 10 PER CENT. ah.H been engaged for I lie Belt 

Tear bj HOW ARRIVING AT

R.E. Harris «ïïIolfville Bookstore.**»»»»*♦»»»♦♦»»♦»»»»♦♦♦»

I DISCOUNT!
»»♦»»♦»»»»»»»♦»»»»»»»»»

who from lime to time through 
this médium will keep his petrous 
and the public generally posted ie 
regard to

Staple and Fancy Gro
ceries, Crockeryware, 
Glassware, Flour and Fed, ate.

. - W.tob for fi.rther anno.nw- 
aenta. It will pay yon to do to.

IN ED.
mNEW ROOM PAPER tS

Color Seal Brown, with Elk 
soles, Bicycle heel, forward 
part off the shoe pliable as a 
moccasin.

Ultra Urge stock, priera iwiy dowi.

Ftahlwg Tackle, Base Ball Geedo, etc.
nded 
time 

' good
ON ALL GOODS FOR

5

BICYCLES 1
IThe Massey-Harris leads them all. See our ’99 

samples. Other makes from $SO.00 upwards.
®®®®®®®®DENTISTRY. ROCKWELL & CO. &Our Special Sale was a grand success hut 

we cannot continue it longer, but wiU give you 
a special Cash Discount of 10 per cent, on all 
goods.

Dr 1. J Mint.
Ask to see the

$ Clearance Sale !Graduate of Philadelphia Dental College. 
Office in McKenna Block, Wo If ville.
Telephone No. 43 A.

“Bull Dog,” 
“Rational,” 
“Common Sense,” 
“Dandy,” $

New Slater Shapes at

15 PER CENT.)U Dr. H. Lawrence,
DENTIST, 

Wollvlllc, -
SfiyOQice opposite American House. 
Telephone No. 20.

-OF-i.

ji. s. On Men’s Suite, Pants and Coats ; Boys’ 
Suits and Pants.

Mm=. Andrews,

Fine Millinery.

Summer Millinery and Ready 
Made Garments.sday. BORDEN’S. a

I.LE Remnant sale of Ribbons, Laces, Hamburgs, 
Muslins, Dress Goods and Cottons and Silks. W..Sv. iiwMltef 25 50 Shirt Waists 50

T.ir ch.ira »f tb. b.i.ec. ef air 
CaUrad Weiits—ram. tile. ■■ kick u
«1.25—far 88c rack.

Craak Skirt., ragmUr pm. SI 25 
Ht 11.00 mb,

Whit. Ptanw Skirt», ragmlar prie.
12.25, mv 11.90.

Whit. Dnik Skirts, nguUr prie.
11.25, mv $1.10.

Black Fancy Alpaca Draw Skirt, 
trm «3.25 up.

Black Scrg. Skirt., >11 
veil made, oaly «3.00 nth.

perlGEHCY. M all Mets ie Stoek, oomprisiog Sail- 
era, Walkers, Draw Hats, aid Child- 
mb’s Straws. All frash stoek.

Millinery Parlors—Plain Street, 
Wolfvllle.

ÿâf Opposite Hotel Central.

EOnly Agency Bell*, Slater and King Shoe*.i for Sale:
HamUport— 

heated byIUF,

THE ACADIAN. TRIMMED HATS.Local and Provincial.Ie for Summer

Central Ave.— 
Price reason-

Wanted,-9 Tons Wool at highest market price.Writing to a Friend. Triaurad «pecUlly ira thi. s.le, it 
priera iviy kelev tU regvUr. Sc. 
Mr Wrat Wliiew.

k Hat,

Mrs Dennif, of Yannojth, and her 
mother, Mrs Archibald, are < ccupying 
one of C. A. Patriquin’s new cottages 
on G ispt reau avenue. GLASGOW HOUSE.WOLFVILLE, N. 8., JULY 21, 1809. D*ah Acadiah Your vieekly visits 

are greatly appreciated. For fourteen 
years you bave been coming to my table 
with unfailing regularity. I believe you 
did miss eue week in that time. I al
ways rt ad yopr jokes first—they are 
always fresh. Then I read your editorial 
column, and, following down, usually 
find the funniest department of the 
paper in the “Correspondence.” What 
delightful amenities are constantly ap
pearing there ! Nothing that I ever 
read in other periodicals has given me 
such keen delight as the pieçee from 
two inches to a foot long that have from 
time to time appeared over such signa- 

“Citizen,” Taxpayer,” “Pro 
Bono Publico,” «'D. O. P.,” etc. My 
old friend “Harl Harlee,” who wrote for 
you many years ago that exquisite article 
“Looking far a Corpse,” ought to write 
oftener. His humor is as infectious to 
me as that of Mark Twain. Do you re
member that perfect parody on “Hiawa
tha” that appeared ia your columns in 
the winter of 1885-86 ? It was called 
“Kabibonokka” and was worthy of an 
endearing place in literature. The 
name of the author was kept a profound 
secret, but I have always suspected that 
it was he who afterward made fame for 
himself as a Bsptist minister in one of 
the Middle States. At least oi.ee a year 
I read that poem in order to call up old 
faces and old experiences and to keep 
fresh in memory the picture of some o* 
these “wonderful pedestals” we used to 

meandering down college hill, and 
the reception hall of the Seminary.

A fellow told me the other day that he 
had found out who It was that sent those 
“Junior Exhibition” invitations from 
“Mr Smith” of the College to “Mies 
Smith” of the Seminary, away back in 
the eighties. There was an article about 
it in the Acadian at the time, a “faculty 
meeting,” and 
the Seminaiy. 1 promised him I would 
•'never tell,” or I might have mode this 
article take on added zest to some old 
•tudenta. He declared, however, that a 
certain sharp young roan, who was charg
ed with the crime, was absolutely inno-

Local and Provincial. OkiMne'a Hull, a.d Ail 
aad Bonnets, from 25o to VÜ.OO.

Flowers, Trimmings, Chiffons, Nets 
aad everything in Millinery at greatly 
radioed prices.

ilie—70 acre* 
buildings. 

s—33*4 acre.

n Main St.—
, furnace, bot

eeford station.
and outbuild- 

100 apple tree#.

Hsrty at corner 
I avenue. Two 
ns each. j 
ird on M in St. 
n*. Stable. 3 
educing apples, 
in full bearing, 

fruits.
de Maine street, 
about 1% acre#, 
g lots.

IPassengers wishing to go via steamers 
Yarmouth S S. Co. Line «bould 

always ask for tick eta via that Line, 
Central an ! Coast, at all the stations of 
the Dominion Atlantic Railway, and see 
that they get such tickets, on Tuesday, 
Wednesday, Friday and Saturday.

EVANGELINE BEACH,
LONG ISLAND.

Oae of the finest beaches in Novo 
Scotia. Its situation on the Bella ef 
Minos, ia the heart of

“The Evangeline Country.” 
ia fell view ef aid Blomidoa, makes It a 
most interesting aad reman tie resert.

; The gown to be worn by Miss Godbold 
it the concert to night is light from
South America.

Little Miss”Roberta Wiselvy, of St. 

Juhn, will sing » solo in College Hull to
night at the band benefit.

Mr and Mrs G. E. Elliott returned 
from their wedding tour on Monday. 
They were serenaded by tbe baud during
the evening.

: Rev. Mr Hatch, pastor off theBaptie1 
I church, is enjoying a well-earned vacs- 
I lion. His pulpit will be filled next 
j Sabbath by Rev. Dono’.d Grant.

I À match game of base-bill between 
I teams from Wolfville and Parrsboro will

Men of Banal! vmI «»<

.V 1H. H. TWEK06I.I* M..-
.lecturing Jiveller, Ao„ Sw., hu M- 
moved to the premise. Util, occupied 
kv W. S. W.lUw, oppraiw tb. K.,.1 
Hotel While tbankUp the p.blie for
p.tron.ge recited vquld re.peotf.il,
solicit a coulinnsnce .f ..me. WAU K ranv.ni.nc. I. tbe v.v .( Beth 
ki.d. of Jevelr, mM.feot.red o. tbe s„ ' B.thin, g.iu, Brirwhsn.nt 
premi.ee. Stand, Tsblra for Fk.U* Swing* rte.

R. H. Tweedell.

• -c-----
» - ..

New lot of Photo goods just received 
at the Drugs ton».

nday of this week, before Judge 
an, Richard Gilbert, charged with 

stealing a watch from Thaddeus Carter, 
was tried, and sentenced to three years 
at Dorchester. Gilbert is an Englishman 
who came to this county from Halifax 
some months ago.

We received on Monday of this week 
the first new potatoes we have seen this 
season. They were grown by our well 
known townsmen, Mr Edward Chssp,

On Mo
Chi

hi, j
■ ■1till nee. 

mi.
FriSl.t '1121 Wed 26th »S6
Set 22od 1221 Tbur. 27ib 445
Mon 2tth 213 Fri 28th 537
Tim 25th 365 S.t 27tb 528

N. cher,. .U. for picnio. except fra 
heating water, etc. ^

No toUran or intending drink, told. 
Cloud Sued»,..

"Evangeline Souvenir Emportant." AGENCY FOR:
Perrin’s Celebrated Gloves. 
P. D. Corsets.
Butterick’s Patterns.

9
—

. l i e

1 § fj
I mm

FOR SALE.
!'• 3t.bler 
i, apply t«
V. FINEO,

■nâsèft; i
Builditig.

r be played on the college campus, Friday, who will pleaie accept our tbanka. They 
H*July,.1 3 p. m. Admhsion free “i""Jn Mrthd'.ra^en bL
I. Tbe membet. of the Wolfville Ait'been among' llie very 6r.l to "furnish it. 

: Aeociatiou ,equated t, P»y tbeir™" ,,ld hii Uw"J‘ with ...I,
: membership fees to the treasurer, Mraj 
; Iwi. As the money is to be used in 
j training books for tbe Association, it is 
I desirable that the fees thou Id be paid

That desirable property owned by 
J. W. Caldwell, situated on Acadia 
street. Far further psrncujareapply

W.lfviUe.
J. W.ta

- a !— Agent» Wanted.
Far Ki»p. CM.ty, kj mm ef tk. 

beat k.ewn Lifo Au.ri.oe Camp..ira. 
V.r, liberal term.. Fini «lu. ehauoe 
for ,o«.g mu ef pub »d ability.

’manager,

“A.adian" Omoi

Do you want anything mentioned on 
first page by Starr, Sun à Fbamklin ? DENTISTRY

m Dr. C. PERCY HEALES,
Graduate of Philadelphia Dental 

College and Hospital of Oral Surgery. 
(Graduate of Philadelphia School of

Anatomy )
Office : at residence, Main It

At Kentville, on Tuesday, under the 
“Speedy Tria In Act,” before Judge 
Cbipman, tbe case of G»crge Piers vs. 
Perry Atwell w«e resumed. The suit 
was brought by Mr Piers as secretary of 
the Provincial Game Society, and arose 
out of the killing of a moose near White 
Rock la-t April. Mr G. S. Harrington 
appeared for the prosecution and Mr T, 
R. Robertson, of tbe firm of Shaffuer <fc 
Robertson, conducted the defence. A 
number of witnesses, including t 
ed Perry Atwell, were examined 
evidence was adduced and the 
dropped.

Wasted at once-400 lbs |ood print

The members of “Crystal” Band o^ 
Hops held a very successful meeting last 
Fnday afternoon. There was a good 
titendonce of members and friends. The 
following tflicers were elected :

President—Cecelia Eastwood 
- Vice-President—Maud Eastwood

bhs ■
toey.NpW lOrl Conn actress—Jennie ToyeI2285 ■ Sentinel—Alfred Sattie

ffj* Tingley gave a very pleasing talk 
«life in Australia in which the children 

^«e greatly interested.
I The baud

É
Tram Maw.Designs 
OFVmGHTS Ac.mm
merican.

iJ.1, 15,189». 3i.i

ALMOST GIVEN AWAY I I t I 
S m « f » CLOSING SALE I GREAT HARM 11 IC W. BURRELL k« ■an.foot.rad . nuber .f Wiw’

foil Soit. »«d Skirt.. Thera mort Mwk. »14 .t »«, ptiee.

Bicycle Skirl, fS.96. Beautiful flitting Oxford 
Homespun Skirt, f3.76 and $4-65. Perfect fitting 
Blue Serge Suits, with Coat lined with Silk, big 

$9j5. Oxford Tweed Suit 9.76.

1

81000 to loan at 5 per c« nt on R*-al 
Estate. 18

Avard V. Pjnbo, Barrister, Wolfville.

:s done by using the eyes if they pain you 
Save trouble by having them tested •*

A FULL LIKE OF SOLD SLASSES IN STOCK!

Tb. l.trat rad inert thing i. Rimle* Speot.elra 
Mi K^-gluras,

of Halifax
S., AGENCY

Personal Mention. I. buzz of excitement in
t [Contilbutlons to this depnnment. 

gjrenoered a very excellent p« gimliv reeeivad.1 
ygwmme of music on the stand last Mns Ida Junes, who has been teaching 

There .« . good tun:- »«*>, •» Autbet.l I, .pending « lew 
F »' listener» end lb. mûrie ... much w«k* *“*Uo“ *' h“ ko”,1W°l',UI‘'

brr- ?’
LtJ ™'m’ "r-the flr,t t,me‘ *nd lir*" Ur.ce Patriquio.
l®'« I five .ppe.rme.. While otbei Mu G E. Elliott will be .1 home to 
rVDs 6re complaining of disorganized her friends on Monday, Tuesday and 
|hand« our band i« holding its own and Weduesdiy of next wc 
| ®slùig steady improvement. It is not Miss Gladys Starr ie spending the «ura- 

ur !f*y m*rier to maintain a band in s mer at St. Andrews, N. B , with her 
: w town, and the boys should have sUter Mrs Harold D’Aimaine.
e:d^ty.8Upport of the citizen*io tbeir Mrs H. P. Burtoa, of Halifax, has 

j “tor to provide us with good music, timing in Wolfville during the
LN^^aHHlkai* uï!.weck’tbe 8"“,ot Mr,CBBar

[ eiU be » 8°od ont ,,,d Mta.lid.Mm.ro, .tftridgetw.u,

Kill t We 1 1 atron5ze(f « no doubt it has Wen vi-iting her fri-md, Miw 
!' The performers are all first-clæe Burgess this town, returntd 

* treat i8 i„ 6tol.e. Mias Godbold has S»tnrila?

Xvr::1 befo,e * w°i,vî p“ru” ^Æ.ri‘;diMGzI l«ud I d lhoM eho b,T* ll,Md7 v.r, Colo., where they expect to reni.ln
I lZ. , ” ™B bo auxioue to .g.iu (o,
I tat "■ “w MeF.rl.ud ia . pian. Mt B. Bl.ck.ddcr, Gr.ud Diwiou be 
I t«e talent and training and those turer, returned home on Monday for a
I 7 kte hierd her assure us that the »bort vacation. He hae lately been

Xb“fBhtCd- Mi“Twf .TdkiEgu„:.rge°of,ot!bnre” Q“”

telebmhd u . very ,killful pur- pro( Ceoil j„nw> ,he p„p„I., tracker 
id,» ’ h ' M“* Fettlqais xud Prot „( M.tbem.tic. »t Ac.di«, wra married

«,,,vel1 kno”,nd *,e”* - “t&”; ^ K'âf Tb.
U «Se . | ,hf regular eveuioplravire CTvV.Yf the’pre.by'llrira church. The 

7* Andrew’e church list Sabbath a Acadian extends congratulations.
J rt‘»ctive children’a service ‘ was We bad a 08,1 one ^ il. kf Ihe pupil, tnd tracker, of th» rcTta «eVm.; îtfijta »k.

««ttiUra. ■ P*H°r presided and wa* «pending a vacation ia hi* oM i ome 
186,,v L proK,am®* uf rrcitatioDb Hantspon. Dr. Dorman was to.m-

.r tb,. ,gci he gave up tbe new.p.per, took •

ïïrMfom

will snap,
Hen’» Mila at away down prleea.
Black Worsted suits trout 815.00.
Tweed suite at any prier.

GOOD BARGAINS nod UP-TO-DATE FIT Osd STYLE. r

h. Thi. huinou rn.it h. aloud ia ahnt .is 
Pa.ti.gi ia .took, »lw rame

otrenTUEST. 1

ulltt sud upwud» j 
interest allowed ri j

. Mu tiro,
AGENT.

'

Wolfville Jewelry Store,
J. F. HERBIN.

cent in the mal'.er.
One of the “boys” has been spending 

a wetk in my home. 1 had not seen 
him since the Aunivertary exercises in 
1890. He has had some fascinating 
romances to tell me, which were cente 
ed at ti.e Hill during the few yea 
fore and after that date. The Acadian 
of course could not have been expected 
to write up all these thrilli 
and so I missed them un 
boys iu listening to the 
have shown ul flagging interest, and 
would ait up all night to near tbe mov- 

talee “of field and flood,” of chalk 
stove-pipes, of ante and copper cents, 

end I have noticed in them a tenderer 
regard foi tbeir dad, as they seem to 
bure discovered other reasons for believ
ing that he was once a boy himself.

Now, dear friend, I am repentant tfcaj 
long I have neglected you. D 

you think this piece will do to publish, 
and want some more, I will try and 
write to yon once or twice at least in the 
next few years.

m
Come in and look throng 

weeks. I have a Urge range of eheiee Imparted 
splendid imparted Scotch Tweeds.

Z.

nliFÎiîei —

JAS. PURVIS'AL
EXHIBITION.

ta-30.18»»-

P/WIM-*"00»

i OATTLB
ORAL PRODÜCT8,

ling episodes 
til now. My 
conversations

SHAD and 
HERRING!

Marble, Granite rife Free- 
nteue werka, 

•TANNUS ST., WINDSOR.
Yes, there ARE other

who 
Lina 

home on ISARSAPARILLAS Order. tak« for STOBE TRIMMINGS 
FOR BBICX BUILDINGS.

Stole catting at «ver, iraetlpUon. 
Tern mmlerit. t. lull tk. kard tlmm 
Dwi.ni and priera farntahad an appll-

S5BHStr I .till kan o. h..i n few Half 
Barrel. «I

Choice No. I Shari!
—ALSO—

CAHNO HEBBISO 1

in Bril Barrel.. All .f which wiU h. 
raid lew for oak.

BUT
W- ;i in Every

for .0
»IZZ LISTS

j
û/SSttjs
■srasss

i&gser of whom aC 11 
fghsb war
Magnificent

above firm in Wolfville, aad will be glad 
to shew designs and quote estimates ea 
all kinds of stone work.them

ms.
Leads 

50 ce
all, and onlyth,

Farh for Sale.Since) oly, C. W. STRONG.
WelfvV.U, Dec. 29tb, 1898.

Lir-

Gdod Pasture to ient en reasonable 
terms. Apply to AtoLFHüa Bishop, 
Grand Pre, •Ifirant batkiag buck, raherii Md 

ch.rchn. Apply toFor. Sxr.B.—Top Buggy and Hire ex. 
both nraily new. EST PLACE TO BUYTHE B DR. BARSS, Meal and Fleur Mille,

Oabehovth, V. A
FgjtTOK B. Hums.

LKSD OH WOKTif, 'i* ™- Ap- 
Cr.wUv, Solicitor, Wolf*

Is th. place J 
lings, Coal H<
buy ie .1

for. If yenw.it Stevra nr Stan Fit- 
Shovel., Poker., Ac., tk. boat pile, to 26Residence at Mr Know

les’, Cor. Acadia street 
and Highland 
Office over P. J.

MONEV TO
ply to E. 3. 
ville, N. S

FOB SALE!

SLEEP’S.
} ..... ...

; Th. h.nra .«i id pc » tripled by
01°*^.^*”i'. 

trees aad small fruit.
i

X>ied.«Ol.ud
At Ihe , U

CSSLJIIB

•mmm
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Hello! Horsemen and Farmers ! ^

SîâSNW5»ft S^JÉ:
Livery

a-'tc: Until tun
The l»wl of heeltl: an M ideal - -

a. A.J are practical. We ira» ate 
ladite’ go true that wee poem, much 

unmistakably than any they could 
write, and not much inferior to some 
that bare deservedly an honored pl«e*
The practical caa be made by the in- 
fusion of ideal elements into the ar
rangements of house hid home. Itia 
easier to do thia what you have plenty 

but there ere these that do

Infuse the Ideal.

Çomfort is an ideal element, a 
ia another.

Death.She

lathe 
tive nod beautiful 
wing to one of the 
r ie the last stages 
the human race- 
weeks before the

One
wide, ‘notice at 

lotel.cr»«r.Two

«ne city. i•riSJKa
Why I mud

‘‘DU b . Iot. bridge, pop. eye,

-&æS!E5&e
1 bond to giro m bta, nnd think 

Ot the “loro bridge" ocroee ble’i eee. 
Where the gate b aF.th.t’, «rmi. 

Wilting to opeo widofor me.

warswfeaïû

Finbclan
•bio equips 
all I and yi 
Beantiful I
Offico Central Telcj^one.

w.J.bEB,.

Wolfviile, Ont 14th, 1897. t■Awan ioat one, 
be used right. 

:.ma, for special 
lephone No. 41.

1794el that fell i Red Wilkes 
I Myrtle2-25^

I Nutwood 600' 218$
1 Bonnie Wilkes 2 2H

The Shortest and Best Route be-MyrtletonTorbrook
28613 l thetween Nova3sB*"f^

aro.md 1er: 
Aine mad the 
gonial, M 1 <

United9677

7ol. XVIII._________

theacadian

Tllbe Abbott eng 
I thiak Irani* then pra IB 17 hot louthNubletta-■Rîïsssssw-

- '"iSSrSE
tig, tald Mb* Abbott of the gravions dimp-■wnasKtssr 
“"n1""- a."inasT»*s.is's 

•X tSSTÆKa HEaEïjatt
by tha bordered IIlire, which b a »*“ „|d masters. There lay the dying
mare economical mean, ol covering the rarth angel, with pallid lips, h«ticchwhe

The earpet aqinre » le» eapeaaiva to Mt ,1, had worn that£v:„ ïsasiï**ü skstssst EM,y by ^hw>1 Boy-
be tnrcoa .haut i. enter to the ... ,.n. 0.d . ** *** “TÜri.«

&ftffi.t5E-,,SCS2 by a », wheel boy.” Tha.rligl. wa*

pat» depend» open tee earreane Aid than Ml» Abbott bent „y,w„ that ever lived. Howie bora
toe trMtmant ol the margu. el the toor JJJJ tk, ,rlii („rm aid hbeed her an ", Aana Demine ia the year 1066. He 
—end it a vary alnimry that is aalaet- llenl,l farewell. Bean altar the «pint hid Bva hnndred and ton wire besides 
tag wa hear in »ind tha bet that wa puni lato the wild winda which rug Aildrra. Tha firat wu beheaded and 
At. « oood hackeronnd 1er tha toreagh too wild. mountain. aaar by, g, elecatod. The Mcottd was

**°‘ ».gMr. _T? ,o. »t 3l lor that havu lie» which the „,„kei. She never smiled again, bat
caepel, oeeethlog that wiB Anw np the ^ to-........• bonnd bark li yet to be ltiJ ,h, WOrd “C.1.B" would!, fouad
cotera «a well ia the deiga. aun—the etaialcM eonl w.flad to the 0n her heart alter bar death.

For to* raaaoa plain material, are th. ttdnb» heaven, by the .wwtut moue Th, r„t«t mu I. thta reign wu lord 
to-, end to. «tor ahenld be-nub- ° fi fer*JÛ5- SStatoïïTtîî

VnAra U pwble. The null depth £Jj* Abbott retimed to bar room at o( fiieen, «married. lie often uld j

of the margim ia a room of moAiam aiao ty,e holel and retired. Sometime daring served his wife as iilligently as f
is from 14 to 21 iaokaa, kit in a «mall tha night abe awoke with a pain in the he ^ served his king aha would not 

12 inches would he sufficient depth, fcft lung. It rapidly grew worm. A have deprived him af ^ In
nbvaieiam was summoned. Then an. this reign the Bible was translated intoAtrSst :lm»srai

utl, Bk. to. u«d paiqaet in appear- £ M loMatK"™

r rr - t-îS: Sma» ««Irom 5 cub per square hot. It un bo ^ ,0^t in toe rickroom and out lor tho bou.it being beilt al timber. Henry _
bid ev* toe existing door witonnl a| k|t erne tome to the». VIII was enoceadad on tha tht.uo by his w ,uppt, cn.temete with l

to easily rabid end u thru dey. that voice which had an gre.tgrandw.toar, tha toaatllnl aad <T ;h"’ iD bU line. My

cenerel „ „
prints and tonka exceedingly well me into—the night. Be d'ied in hla bed in the bit year ol hie T. M. DAVIDSON. | Klndllng'WOOd, CtC.

•moud to . tevhey ov uy oriental go flie th. rammer dond away, H> Deo. 9th, 1897..; * j ....I ............................. . Herd and Bolt Wood Flooring
Ktto.________________ rn -ft»1»»:.

aTasat.K?i j&exrr&aa ., iLsxi —-
rasssss rnmmm
nu • homemade mlatnre, inch u toe --------- - . mb it into the ban’» leathers, especially ,.by Baby 1"loiiowing' Paine’s Celery Compound nt».lu ,^r^"Bat“"°0“b7 r 1

On. ,uut .1 sold draw. l»»ed oil, The 0nly Medicine That *m*L ---------------------- —-------

toU u ouce *1 raw pink and loot , R] «coin ns The uleat plan it hawha are tronMa- Minants Llnlmsnt Cures Distemper.

bud 0, Tmf gsySiSfeB
-«jw-tuu—Hynndttp, the. ,HTBBE3T,N0 mTIBONV PRO. A ft

After tho floor hw had a coating of CORED MAW. pr»teot»on from rains, also to furaiab have nothing to look forward to.
thin glut woter the «tain should he op- jj -ou have entered into the oppressive ‘‘udVfn • JÏSfwBod ti!e
piHd^ito.br.. wbttoweeh hrneb, ud, hut ol midenm-er end «odyonmelf by bos.de on to. gro.nd aronod to.
•he» the *»t eppliuUe. b tforenghly eïd ridOwt Thbrae ehonld he movU every l.w
dry, net brier., . ucord cost may be ^“".^obend etom.ch di.ordir., let day. to give a <r«*h piau, and If it bo.

raarKSSssm EÉL"EsFrH'& SEEtsH-im HI..... I
Sltssr--""*-*

rnt'tm-m.-sss 2SrS?.‘feS i 't*"—'prepared ttei. i-itote. u ■•«eHtolly yw .doia, ...toj. '« ZmSZ •$*«» to. ben —„„ b.
A parquet effect can he obtained by doctor ia anfettererl Hy urofeeSonal is with the chicken», she will often dig I will tell vou frankly that I
■touting the margin in gumatrbal <U- Jliqoetto. he will ad.be yon tonu toe tiro nghth. grim end get gravel In that J, ^ ltT, yon^ffall my hurt."

signs with transparent stain end after- gr^t life giver. Year friends and way.—8. J. Anam._____________ “Ob, zat ia noulggii" h« replied. “But
ward vanishing, and this treatment is neighbor» will h* pleased to tell yoa ---------------- ——— , ze keevestion ia, W you lofe me wis all
very durable ud deuretive. •‘•‘J* h» don. for tb«n ,» thri, ..me Raspberry Vinegar. your-wh.t yon c.llbim-pnrH?’’

I. triraome, nbe»1h...od.o.kb » M'‘, ^,*1 CbmJe. ol Negeee^ N.B, 

peinted white, the mergin of the fl ier U||, 0, gj, urrihle sufferings aud hb enre 
»ty he touted in like manner, bet with g, Paina’e Celery Com poind, as folio we : 
dark paint it b entirely ent ol the trees. » j „„ rowrieotiou,!? recommend 
lion.—FkUaddjkia Timet. Piles'* Criery Compound to ill who

■ ■ may be .tigering from dyepepet* ud
liver trouble. For y ten, while living in 
Blech Broeb, I enflered Irern • tamplice 
ties of tronbiu, end wu u bed with 
dyipepaia that I unld not touh » merul 
el lend. I lotrad it difficult to eleep, end 
what littb I did get wu oltu broken 
wl* horrid drums. latent, .offertes.
Irom liver compbint added to my load 
of agony j I alu had dizzini», peine in
d»Ju™t*n4 W“ Pti*' h*Rg‘"1 ,"4 Sevarat duedu Uve ebpud since 

“I hut doctoring end during without Horae Mann ..id :-“W. have a right 
deriviog^tba aUgbtori twaadt'and finally to «put to. Muring ol Hod upon Ml 

gave up all hope of gettisg well. Oae our wbe ifforb lor refer* ; we hâye ne 
dey my daughter, who bed reed el » ^ht to expect reform throegh e miracle 
àÜ'Üh' ofOod euperndto, ... ... exertion..

ra%h«wd«.,Iï“.y“riA:p^dri W«Zk;£X,-«l*. be

u herd I bet to pleue' her 1 bousht e liwuing 1er both public ud privet, evil. 
rottle .U htf.ra U wu nui up I frit And, hiidu, thb ayrtem hu givu birth

S*"with'to.*'m^d?e ’imîïïvri “‘Z “1“

*v- ^ ttauk, PriB,. ssa ,m..woi.tn.i.,r Comnou.d ^Y.nemrant sender °Uhave beta ib conitant and 
'.bat 1 ceoiiJar Prine’a Cabry Compeuttd wo,,1 retinue. 1 
the grentut medical dbuvery in the

m away K - 4, 1894. >8, standard
,g eire, »‘jl« 
i, lie by Bed

Wolfviile,•f ■ —PM
it without much. When Du Mnuriei 
wu girding at tha oiithetic craze, ha 
«presented the typical victim ol U rit- 
ting at a taM. with a lily la » veu 
before him ud probating that he could 
dine sufficiently upon that, feuting hb stock ef but quality 
oyee thereon.’ Bat at many tablet an. Crystal Pall 
or two dish» .right ha profitably ax-

MïïrÆhÆSH Æ? St
Teats

haut.”—OMttian'ÎUgitUr. ,wu- Leave your 
be promptly filled.
of the town.

F..t and PvpnbrTorbrook. W bores foaUi 1893, 16 h. 1 m. tuvn J.dr.od°r?gbtorey, none belter bred nperhri 

and speed, aud will bear raspeetien. Sired by MyrUeto , 
Wilkes, the greatiSt living producer of speed._00K! Thewith

which "BOSTON” pablleliad oa r 
WOLFVIILE, ,

Tg-Sf

$1,00 Per Annum.
(IN ADVANOS.;

0LUB8 ot five in ndvanoe $4 O

Jgo!|u’tl wmenlon touotent edvciria

Th# ACADIA* Job Dsn

8-
AKU

be found a large 
h my meat-store in

ice Block I j
Balt Meatsi 
i, Bologna, 
(I all kinds 
stock.

Lockhart, 2-081 
Com. Porter, 2.13

Nubletta, J**— ««» ] Briioa F*.|2T41 .boTS^eTulS
•ln 0f I Mount Vernon. 16,21 In, Beaton every

Tuesday, Wednesday Friday aid 
, a , u - Ben Saturday Evenings

Grand dam Beanie Wilke., b, George Wilke. **££%*> - ,,rl„t o, Expr-.Tr.ln front
Wlr^r^'a'pp^dmt at’otaner'a' ^during April, Me, £ ^

June Terms, $16.00 lo warrant.

Thera will “YARMOUTH,"i

perl
aid 106 ethera.

Hall.
.Bee.

and they will 
l] to all parta Monday, Tuesday. Thursday and 

Friday at 2 P, M.
making close connections at Yarmouth 
with Dominion Atlantic and Coast mil- 
ways for all parts of Nora Beotia.

This is t.be fastest steamer plying b«. 
tweeh Nova Scotia and the United States 
and for

comfort and speed.
Regular mails carried on steamer.
Tickets 

Canadian

1» cF. W. Steadman,w. h. Dimmit.
WolfviUs, Nov. 14th, 1895. j

EVANGELINE HOUSE,
LONG ISLAND. ----- ---------------------------

Th. proprietor hu decided to up., hb If you intend
new end cemmodi.ni hone, et Long purchasing 8

tiuMtii*w^ridto’gaeataand’uo^t’oibiej 0r any other Stylish Far Garment
get prices from . . ■ ■■

sHS-ts: COLEMAN & CO.,
fi£T tw° “ « « HALIFAX. N. S.

Terms,$5.00 ».r -«h or nee per Largc8t 8t0ck of Ladles’ and Cent»’
Ale*. Fs.in.rto... ! Fur8 in the Province at lowestprlcea. U

D1HN »• W. WOODMAN. j -

»*recentiy carried ^MrStl Wolfviile COal & Lumber CO., j

5%l»ttowtog^winto* ■**>■'“'

•o all work turned ont.
Newsy communications from all pi 

,1 ih.,aunty, oraruclu U>l
N the da,
esme of the [tarty writing for the ACAD 
Best Invariably accompany 1
sation, although the 
srsr a actlclou. signature.

Address all comunloetlona to 
DAVISON BROH.,

Editors à Proprietora, 
Wolfviile, H. b

Bank StocU I ’arm,

ken t ville.
Spruce

rms the most pleasant reute be* 
above points, combining safety,FUR COATI may be writ

sold to all pointa in Canada, vis 
Pacific or Central Vermont 

aad Boston and Albaay Rys, and to Nsw 
York via Fall River Line, tituningUm 
Lino, New England and Bo* 
bany Rys.

11 - " ther information

too and Al- -5

'X !

SER, 
Maua«ir,

poar OFFICE, WOLVV1LL*

Poe Halifax and Windsor close at C

Express west close at 9 40 a. m. 
Kxurtss eut clos, at 3 60 p.m. 
gaatvllle elou At 6 10 P m.

<3ao. V. Itxee, Poet Hu

PIOfLE’b BANK OF HALIFAX.
Ope* Bom 10 a- m. to 3 p. m. Clo

» Saturday at 1 1*^ A„e„,

dey.

-—
the apartment. One el the very nice* Change In Business. ■ tf _

S HVLA1T1C
neea recently oarriee w* u.t «*•

*ttf*tSs&2üEB£
y teams will 
, Tbursdsy

BAILWAV.

eeesee "LAND OF EVANOELINE" ROUTE

On and after Mon., .July 3rd, 1899, 
the Steamship and train service of tbw 
R-tilway will be as follows : |

TSAINS WILL ARRIVE WoLFVILLR.
“ (Sunday excepted.) . ^
Express from Kentville..............5 80, irn
Express “ Halifax...............« 59, s m
“Fiyiig Bluenose'Trom He........1° 53 sm
Express from Yarmouth............ K p «
“Flying Blnenose” from Yar... 12.56 p D

from Halifax.................6 02, p to
“ Richmond...........U 40, s m

Accom. “ Annapolis.......... 11 30, a a
Trains will leave Woi.fviu k.

* (Sunday excepted).

BE SURE and get our BARG-AXN IgïnfrS^'.r.îo'àf
prices and terms on our slightly used Earn
pianos and organs. exp»* far Kentviii......... J2, p “

BE SURE and get the aforesaid before „ H»"‘u.“r.'.'.".V.‘.'.'.iitv',l™
buying elsewhere. »•« ** *.*•»£; "" *

WK H11JST oar large and iiiereaNlng 2400 gross'iojinage, T000 horse power. v|

■tcsclt »f sligbtly need Kern planes and organ* V» r,.,i„n Servie.
r.ryihe ««««S WE «EFBBMENT

arriving in Boston early next morning. 
Returning, leaves Long Wharf, Boston,
BW ....■■j*

Charchi

dealers In Hard and Soft Coals, BAPTIST CHUBUH.-Sev. Hugh 
dstcb, M, A., t'Mdtor. Services : bum

Senary A ni Society meets on Wednes 
mi,.lug to. firri Bund., to to. me

a e. All uau ire. U.ntr. M 
d««i to welopme «mugir».

MISSION HILL SSRVlÔBBe-Fon 
MIMp. m. »d>,Veined.,atJ.Mp 
In,», Bciicol »t 2.30 p. m,

Am NTS FOB _____ ,
The Bewker Fertilizer Co., Boston, and 
Haley Bros., 8t. John. ____

Bsp

BE SUREl
...8 30, i m I niurrcuAM chukoh.-ko

•rod., sills. and at I P- “■ Bu* 
lck«l».ll a. m, I’rayar: Muring »» 
Midi, at 1.30 p. e>. Gbalsaer’i On. 
lev* Hutton ; Public Worabtpnn 
ill p. m. bunday bclrool *t 1» «. 
taj.r Meeting on Tnuday nt 7.3S p.

METH0DI0T CHUBUH-B-v. d 
, Poetic, Tutor, bervice. on too b.0 

UII a in. »nd 7 p. m. bnbhato 0c 
«13 o’clock, ». m. Fngror Hoa 
•t Thursday .veiling .t 7 30. All 
Wl uv Ire. and
ditto»rvico..-AtUro«nwlob, prcoc 
Ml p to on th. nabhnlh, nod pi 

[ swung «17 30 p m, on Wedweday..

| »r JOHN’dOHUBtiH—bnndey uri 
I MU», to. and 7 p. m. Holy Uomto- 
I in sod 3d at 11 ». m: ; 3d, «to and 3' 

It.to. «er.içe every Wcduewtoy at

1BV. KEBN1LH O. HIKD, Bari 
Bobert W, »tnn«, 

tico. A. l'rat,

St ÎBANC18(B.<;.)—Bev HrKoni 
LT^Mau 11 00 a m the feuii b nuud 
Mktomh.

City Bnalnau Man-At lari I am rich 
enough ta retira ham burineu. ,

ra. away from andm.
r;

make room
■t rangers i

MILLER BROS.,
HALIFAX, N. S. Daily, (Sunday excepted) 

Immediately on arrival of Express Train* , 
Daily, (Saturday excepted) 

at 4.00 p. m. Unequalled cuisine on 
Dominion Atlantic Railway Steamers end 
Exprete Triin*. I

Steamship Prince Edward,
1420 gross tonnage, 320V horse power, 

st. John and Boston. |

Leaves St. John, Mon. 5,30 p. ®" 
p. m. Leaves Boston, a**- 
Wed. 11.00 a. m.

I

DR. E. N. PAYZANTl WHOM IBpodS
Will continue the practice of Dentis

try a. formerly, at his residence near 
the station, Wolfviile. Appointment, 
nan be made by letter or nt residence. 
Special fees on lower sets ef teeth. 

March 20th, 1896.

i p.ui.

i Ward»
Mlnards Llnlmmt Cures Colds, etc.

young Muggior, 
Ig agaimt woman’» 
a widow who i. 27
ur. ;

quart of good eider vinegar 
over twu quart, of rtopberriu, and after 
covering cloaely to* uide for forty-right 
haun. At the end of tola time drain the 
liquid and pout It over a third qnart of 
barrier and «et aride for another fetty- 
eight hourr. Strain throogh n mnalin 
bag, and to every pint of liquor add one 
pound at anger. Boil slowly for five 
minute», remove toe team, leteeri foi 
fifteen minotu nnd battle.
■poos of toil added to a via» of iced 
water make, a mat nfrahlag drink. 
Blackberry and alrawbarry vinegar» are 
made Is the same manner.

Poor a To The Ladies ÿ1 Wigg—1 ree 
who wu alwayi 
.allrage, bum

«““• ___
“I uaderaund your pretty typewriter 

gou to a cummer ruert at your expo»»

*b* U„.r. "Jet a 
little bruin... arrangement, yon know. 
It’a n poor .euon that ab. dou not 
manage to throw a few breaxsh of 
pramiie mlta my way.”

Mlnards Liniment Cures Garget ln 
Cows.

Having eataWiehed a ladle»' tader- 
iag department, and been waiting an 
them wr the salt month with per
fect eatiafnetieb, I now feel fully
confident of recemm.nding ear work,
fit, nod style ts lhe public, feeling 

tf pleating the meat faatidicuH, 
and te introduce our work, I have 
decided to make suite half price for 
ope moeth.

29

ti'Tm
Tbure. 5,30 
4.00 p. m. ;
Royal Mail steamship Prince Rupert, 

1260 groei tonnage, 3000 horee pou*r‘ 
St. John and Dlgby.

Daily Service.

Eggs for Hatching.
From the following varieties ; B. P. 

Rook», Golden, Silver and White W}- 
andottea, Black Minorca. Provincial 
Exhibition, 1898, on 2:1 entries, we 
won 21 priaei, winning lit priao on 
enob variety entered, competing 
agaiott bird, irom N. B., P. E. I., andOxford and Serge n.b, i= p=kin Dock, ». «.««VXIUl U riliu to »- olelD eweep| 1,1 and 2nd pnae ou old 

and 1st and 2nd on young.

MiSchoolgirl Friendahlpa.

-I’ve often eatiud,” uid lb. matron 
of a girl»’ boarding Kheol, “Ihnl th. girl, 
who really hup up Ihrir «bool friend- 
•hips ora the onuwbnmnk» little nr no 
la* ever rack other. When vacation 

it', toe fnnoiut thing to bur th.

X MUHUMN LODUB,a. F. A i 
twu »t tk.tr HaII on th. eeeund F 
fetch mouth At 74 o'clock p. m.

F. A. Dixon, B«cr«t»

Temperance.

Ell A table
Leave. St John, 7.00 a. m., 11

Digby 9.30 a. in. ; leave Dig by 2W P' 
m., arrive St John 4.30 p. m.

8. 8. Evangeline ».ke. daily trip* » 
twe.u Kingsport and Parabole. _

on “Flyini 
tween Hsl 

Train» a

.,-i
Î :

gpErM'
1.00 o'clock. -

pretutation. o, ecnataocy, not merely 
for a uaooo, hot for life, that urn. girl. each wi.v

irai». W
make. Promlae. to write every wuk SUITINGS,

Silk Lined $16.50.

Pth.Simysiie Poultry Yards,
„..,%îir.'.s£î“

■Ah Band, 
penuii'u U - 
ti 3.30 o'ol

and lomttim* every day during thel
■BHRiWMAIoMHRiBj
parting friend*, and y*t it’» pratty uf* 
to coariude that neat term thus urn* 
anlhariutie erutaru won't even ear* to 
ba roommato*.

"Than at gradaation time, inch a»or- 
ancra of lifnlang fidelity the girls tndnlg* 
In. I aaaile to nyraif whenever they 
come to ay ear, braanr* I kaow p*f*ct. 
ly well that twe-thlrdi of than avawsU 
will he arad up In gtuh and the other 
third wifi dwindle away 
Lraâder interest»

"Wh*. I hup track o, the giria who 
gave been haï-, I fiai that thou who» 
lauréat in each ether grows rather than 
diu oat with time a» girls who have 
never been nemonetrative, bnt whue 
,Headship ia th. eatgrowth ol geauiae 
ungatfaBty. not lb, result of uh—Irooa

• run on
between

iTiX
no It ant tot

Little Dnt—-Mamma, 
with your but tu ut wb 
away, and when yen brir 
company yen'll he «honked, 
think one of the « 

t it ien’t n hair." 
Mamma—“What 
|-ittl» Dnt—"It’.

iLL.'secreUry-
fu*,M

r<R. 8. CAFred ÏÏ. Christie>came you’ll 
t a hair in it, Hall on 

of each mo:
Sen 8t.

Fainter and Paper 
Hanger.

.... E. 9UBoot. te

lnSlirfl» l« „tha_wel

t ye «aid 
•nether“I am new c H. LETHBRIDGE.

Ladle.’ and ti

te attended

..TED

Sod my word.
'tor,A CARD.rally u

Whirte th# fore,

SI, lb. nnderrignei, do hereby egru 
to refuad the^mone^ ea a twenty-five

■no»-"Value ef Applewood.

We never odvfaa ratting down

rank It may h. made to prodaee pri 
able crape. Bat there are man; 
tree. to. far go»» to b. worth ..vmg

toÆiÆr'làii ». r
tree woed i* worth too much to be put —--------------- , a
to inch neea, tlioich applowr-od Brakes * “Wborc hâve yen been Î inquire hot fira and en «I rich in potash. ItU the w«a of a man whose clothes wer*

win*i
« and

I
pay when

aKeep Your Teraptr.

Be good-tempered. It paye, in every

rrft'rsSlï:
SSiMKMttS,. Si
ewe it to other» to be good-tempered ;

Druggtit, Wolf-

a priori once.*
freeing »to

___
“7.

. off

no: IShsEititsAz

mt

ms

8
*

C=
t-

a l

M
R


